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MINUTE OFruRYSELECTION

At 14th ofDezember 2023 meet, at 10:00, thejury selection formed by Ricardo Icite, Pedro
Faísca e Marta Monteiro, responsible for analysing the applications to â contract
research technician, in the scope ofthe project Bioeconomia Azul - Vertical Algas, funded
by Aüso Convite n." O2tCO5'iOll2O22 teferente ao desenvolvimento de projetos no âmbito
das Agendas Mobüzadoras para a Inovaçâo Empresarial, enquadrado e frnanciado no

âmbito da componente n." 5 - Capitalização e Inovação Empresarial do Plano de

Recuperação e Resüência de Portugal.

The call was open from 23llll2D23 until 07/1212023. The jury analysed the documents
included in the applications found attached to the§e minute§.

The call received 2 applications that were classified with the following way:

Name
Full

CV anil
previoue

erperience
(46%)

Motivation
Ietter (30%)

References
(16%)

1 Andreia Mindouro Yes 40 25 15

2 Seema Batool Yes

After consideúng all applications, the jury convened to choose without interview the

candidate I as thà cv and experience were in line with the scope ofthe call and surpassing

the specifred requirements. References were checked, yielding positive feedback for this

candidate. Canúdate 2, Iacking aügnment with any requirements, wâs not subjected to

evaluation.

All the candidat€s were informed of the deliberations ofthe Jury on 14 of December 2023-

If there are no complaints during the 1O working days following the publication of this

minute, the decisions herein communicated wilt be considered as effective'

There being no further matters to üscuss, the meeting for which these minutes were

drawn up was closed and signed by all the member§ of the Jury'

Oeiras. l,l of December 2023

Chair of the Jury Ricardo kite

Jury member I Pedro Faí
(,,

Cru ,tl p^

Jury member 2 Marta Monterro
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